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Iowa, ISU reps say 
they'll vote 'no' to cuts 
Continued from Pn9e Ollf: 

Most of the proposals are eipected 
tobeapproved,bulthe~ure tore
duce the maim um number of a th let• 
-ic scholarships has become contro
vmial 

Critics claim if the proposal is 
enacted. It could viola1e the federa l 
Tille IX statutes requ ir ing equal 
treatment of women In albletlcs as 

, well as state civil rights laws or state 
.._equal rights amendments. 
·, " We believe that some schools like 
Iowa would be placed betwe<"n a rock 

~and a hard place," said Christine 
'Grant, University of Iowa women 's 
iilhletlc director. "They would have 
to chose between complying with 
NCAA rules and state laws. That'~ a 
no-win situation." 

Gr11nt also said sd100Js sllould look 
to reduce spending in other areas 
such as recrui ting be fore they beJin 
to limit the availabilily of a college 

educa tion to ta len ted students who 
might not be able to attend school 
otherwise. 

"Wecciuldalllivewithreduced re
cruiting budgets if 'il"e all lived under 
the same rules,"sald Granl ~But Um 
proposal would keep some studen ts 
out of school who would otherwise 
attend." 
Fewer Scbola.rships 

Under the reduclion proposal, 
every l'Ollegiate ! ports program of· 
rering scholarships would be allowed 
toawanifewer grants to prospective 
athletes. 

Por example, the scholarship limit 
on all men 's sports except football, p 
basketball and ice hockey would be 
reduced by one. Jee hockey would be 
reduced by three. Foo tball and bas
ketball already had scb.olarship 
limitsreduced. 

Scholarship limit! for women's 
sports also would be reduced by one 
except in track/c:ross-country and 
5wimming. Scholarships for women 
runners would be cut by three and for 
swimmers would be cut by two 

"The biggest problem is lhat it sim
ply hits hardest on women's sports 
and several programs where minori
ties excel. It is out of propor tion," 
sa id Grant. " It simply will deny 

Bloom: Probe 
has helped me 
attract clients scholarship-paid collrgc opportuni- JHJIOUUersO!I of Bettt9derf leads lbepack intbe 14-17 Junior dlvlsioa around lov.11 De9 Moines. 0Utterso1 relinq11isbed lbat lu d to tbe winner, Tom Matusb 

ties to the disadvantaged.'' . tbe i econd turn in lhe Metty Classic bike race Satorday a rter■ooo io down- ol Middleton, Wis. Olltenon lio!sbtd in I lib place. 
Gran t" saldtbcproposed reductions 

would hit hardest on women's pro
grams. After yean of discrimination 
agaill!lt spending for women's alhlet
ics, such action is wrong, Grant said. 

Guerrero races to Budweiser 200 pole 
"Since Title IX was enacted, we B• riw ••-- ,...,, 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. (API -
Lloyd Bloom, who with partner Nor• 
by Wallen has paid thousands of 
dollantoco\legeplayersinviolation 
of NCAA rules, said he isn't worrying 
11bout being a target of a federa l 
grand jury probe in Chicago. 

''This whole thing has enhanced our 
business," Bloom told the New Orle
ans Times-Picayune and the States
Item newspaper. " II hasn't hurt us. 
Kids, major stars,are c:alling us tobe 
with us. 

have been making strides and kept PORTLAND, ORE. - Roberto 
the balance be tween men·s and Guerreroraced tohissccondstraight AUTO RACING 
women 's programs. Th is would re- po le victory, setting a track record 

Labonte's track record 
sets pace for Miller 500 

verse that:· Grar.t said. Saturday while earning the top 
Negative Votes starting spot for today·s Budweiser 

Bloom admitted that World Sporti;' 
Er>tertalnment Inc., the agency he 
and Walters run in New York, paid 
Grambling wide receiver Ca lvln 
Nicholas $7,500 during the 1986 ool• 
l ege seasun. New Orlea ns Sai:its' 
llth•round draft pic:k Arthur Wells, a 
former Grambling tight end. said 
agent 'ferry Bolar paid him and 
Grambling teammates &!an Smith 
and Joe Williams 

"The publicity hurl us a liUle at 
first. but now we have no problem," 
Bloom sald "other agents are jealous 
of us. They are sleazeballs. Ex-jocks 
and accountantll . They are meaning-
1e5S to me. Gnats. I will not be de
feated by small-lime guy:1 in polyes
ter suitll."' 
, Bloom, 27, sa id that thegrandjury 
Pas subpoe. oacd neither him nor 
Walters.~4 

" They have nothing on Lloyd 
Bloom. I"m innocent," Bloom said. 
'"Whyshould l sweatit1 lpaida few 
'college players. That'~ nol brea king 
the law.'" 
• Becauseof aserics of unusual inci
dents involving players who were as
sociated with WSE, the grand jury is 
inveslii;aling whethf'r Wa\ter:s and 

·Bloom ~ame agents of violence as 
theiremplrecrumbled. 

Amonglheinc:ldents: 
• The shooting death or a man 

driving a car belonging to former 
WSE client and SMU tai lback Jeff At• 
kinson Marcb6inDaltas. 

• Alleged threats by Bloom, which 
the newspaper reported Bloom de
nied, against former SMU wide re
ceiver Ron Morris. 

• Alleged 1hreals by Walters to 
two unidentified former WSE clients. 

• The March 16 stabbing and beat• 
ing of agent Steve Zu('ker's bll~iness 
associate, Kathe Clements, in Skokie, 
Ill. Zucker. wbo is lhe agent for Chi· 
cago Bears quarterback Jim McMa

. hon, 5igned thrtt fonner WSE clients, 
including Detroit Lions No. I pick 
Reggie Rogers. 

Grant s.i id Iowa would vote against 
the measure and CI peel! other major 
colleges to vote agains t it. 

David Knight, cha irman of the 
Iowa State Athletic Council, said it is 
likely the school's delegates to the 
convention will vote against cuts if 
they are co nsidered in Oil(' vote. 

··11 they are divided, we might be 
, able to support in one or two sport! 

that have litt le relevance to us," 
Knight said. 

Last Ja nuary, the commission 
call ed for t he special convention to 
consider measures to reduce the costs 
of operating athletic prograrm and to 
reduce the pressure on athletes who 
also are trying to get a college educa
tion. 

A number of the initial proposals 
suggested by the commission, bowev· 
er, set off controversy. even among 
commission members. 

As a result, the oonvention"s focus 
bas changed From cost redoctions to 
beginning an l8-monLh n;,tiunal dis
CIISSion of the role of intcrcollcgiatt 
athlelics. 
Top Priority 

Of the 43changestobeco1isidi.>red 
atthespecialconvenlion, scholarship 
reductions areconsidcredatopprior
ity among commil.sion members 

··you can say they believe this pro
posal is very important," said one 
NCAA staffer, who asked not to be 
identif ied. ''They will certainly press 
for the reduci.ions to be approved." 

NCAA officials also dispute claims 
tbal the cuts would violate federal 
law. 

They said analysis of the proposal 
shows that tbc NCAA is only impoo.ing 
limi ts. not ordering the schools to 
provide a certain number of scholar
ships. 

But Bailey said that argument 
won"t satisfy those advocates of 
women'sathleUc:s. 

" Many of them look at this as 
something like a step backwards 
from where they have come. It is 
troubling," Bailey said. 

See us for Father's Day Gift Ideas 
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:;::.;:,, $15 9995 

Wilson Beth Daniel x 
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200 Indy-car race. 
Gurrr ero brokr. thr track qualify

ing mark of W,.988 mph set by Mario 
Andretti in 1984 and moved up to a 
fa.s tlapofll6.439mph. 

Then he held on as Brazilian Emer
son J,'i ltipaldi, who won the 1986 pole, 
beganclooing in. ~ 

"We improved a litUe bit. but still 
not enough," said 1''1ttipa ldi, who fin
ished at 116.078 mph, the only other 
competitor to surpass the elder An
d~lli's record. 

" You made me sweat those last 
few laps," Guerrero sa id to Fittipa!di 
during pollt-qualifying interviews. "I 
didn"t relax at all the wllole~ ion." 

Third was dr fending CART-PPG 
series champion Bobby Rahal al 
115.813 mph, Mi('hael Andretti and 
his fa ther. 

The raccisschedulOO lost.arl al 3 
p.m.CDT 

Two Jaguars hold lead 
over Porsche at LeMons 

LE MANS, 1"RANCE - Two Jag
uars stretched the lead over the last 
remaining Porsche after six hours 
Saturday al the 24 Hours of LeMans. 

Connors gains 
berth in final 
at Queens Club 
e, ·r1M AI-IIII Prn1 

LONOON , ENGLAND - Jimmy 
Connors, playing on the same court 
where be woo his first overseas Utle 
15 years ago, reached the final of the 
Queens Club grass-court champion
shlps Sa turday by bea ting Australian 
Pat Cash, 7-fi, 6-4. 

Connors, who has won a record 105 
Grand Prix tournaments but has not 
won sinc:e October 1984, produced his 

TENNIS 
best servke returns to nullify cash"s 
serve-and-volley game. 

His opponent in the final of this 
Wimbledon tuneup will be deter
mined today. 

The other semifinal, between de-
lending c:hilmpion Tim Mayotte and 
Boris Becker, llad ju.st started when 
torrents of rain drtnched this pictur
esque site in West London and 
suspended play. 

Shriver to meet Soviet 
in grasscourt title match 

BIRMINGHAM, ENGLAND -
Top-seeded Pam Sbrh·cr won two 
matches to gain the final of the rain• 
plngued Edgbaston Cup women·~ 
grasscourt c:hamp1onshipsSaturday. 

After whippini;: Natalie Tanriat of 
France. 6-0, 6-1. in the quanerfinal. 
the defending champion downed l!."'t· 
suko l ooue of Japan, 6-2, 6-4. 

In today's final, iille wm pli1y Laris• 
sa Savchenko or the Soviet Union. 
Savcltenko downed South African 
Rosalyn Fairbank, H, 6-4, and tllen 
topped Eva Pfa ff, 6-3, 6-0, in the 
semifinal. 

Wilson Tiara Rain interrupts play 
r!""F:"'11~::'.="=,i.=·=-$~2=6~9~ 9_5-\"ii=i""'i--,---,--F'.'--=-----j in Scottish grP.ss meet 

ENNIS .;;Y,•~~~:~t;:Y.':~,"~,;;;;:: 
Stringing just l4 minutes of artion in their 

1 doyse,..iu semifinal matc:h at the Scottish 
grasscourt teunis ehamp1nnships Sat· 
urday before rain washed out play. 

The women 's final betwl'en Argen
tina's Gabriela Sabatini and Ameri
can Lisa Bonder will be played 
between the men 's matches. 

Withthc rar:e one-<iuarter over , tbe 
Jaguar XJR-3 of Britain's Martin 
Brundle, Denmark sJohn Nielsen aod 
West Germany's Armin Hahne had 
('Ompleted 790milesand averaged 
131 mph 

Woman hurt when car 
hits workers' platform 

ELKHART LAKE, WIS. - An llli• 
nois "ll'oman was one of four cor11er 
workers injun.11 wbcnararspunout 
of(!(lntrol and tut a platform during 
practice for the June Sprints sports 
c:ar race. 

Peggy Ke ller or'Skokie, Ill .. was 
listed in critical condition at Milwau
kee County Medical Complex. She 
was awaitingsurgerylateSaturday. 

Road Amerl('a officials said Keller 
suffered a broken right leg, broken 
bones in \tie left ankle and broken 
bonesin tbe right arm. 

Three other workers recei ved 
minor injuries. 

The accidrnt occurred when a 
spor ts ca r driven by John Lloyd of 
Chlc.igo, Ill., broke down in the third 
turn. Lloyd "s car spun and hit a 
guardrail, then spun back onto the 
trackandaro11ndlhi::g11anirail before 
crashingintotheplatfonn 

Lloyd wa5unhurtmlltccrash. 

LONG POND, PA. - Ter ry La
bonte set a track record of 155.502 
mph tu win the pole for t0<fay's MilJer 
500 Winston Cup race at Poconu In• 
temational Raceway. 

La l>onte circled the 2.S·mile tri 
oval in 57.877 seconds. His qualifying 
speed topl)t!d !tie former record of 
154.392 set by Harry Gant on July 19, 
1986. 

Labonte is !bird in Winston Cup 
point standings behind Dale Earn· 
hardtandHill l<:l!iott. 

llcnny Paroons will start from the 
No.2 posi1ion after quali fying at 
155.438 mph. Tim Richmond, making 
his firs t start3incea bou t with pneu
monia earlier this year, qualified 
third. 

Rounding out the top 10 qualifiers 
were Elliott at 154.865 mph, GC-OH 
Bodine at 154.520, Gant ,11154.363. 
Earnhardt at 154.329. Cale Yarbor
ough at 153.838, Darrel! Waltrip at 
153.770 ;ind Alan Kulwicki al 153.754. 

Lal>onte's pole position is his 15th 
in a nine-year c;ireer ;ind the 108th 
fora Junior Johnson-prepared car. 

Rookie Davey Allison, winner of 
iwo of ihe last three races. will start 
26Lh after crashing his Ford Thunder• 
bi rddunngpractice. 

Dam to Dam runners 
complain: It's too hot 
ffif.11•1•7'1❖ 
Coritirmed/rom Page One 
tancein\981. ledfromthestart. 

He and Dool ing, tl:e 198:1 Omaha 
Marathon champion, broke away 
from the pack by the four-mile mark, 
with Kaitany holding a 15-serond 
lead. 

After 11 n1iles, Kait.Jny had about a 
35-s1ocond advantage and Dooling 
began a surge that fell narrowly 
short.Ooolingslicedallout25sccon<l'! 
offthe leadinthelastmile anda h~11 
of the12.4-milerace. 
Prize Mone)' 

"I could see ht: was starting to slow 
down," said Dooling, 27, a student at 
Nebraska-Omaha. '"But I wnsn't 
tough enongh. I should have started 
alter him so1.mcr and maybe I could 
have won a coup le hundred more 
dollars. This will help p.ay a few 
bills." 

A victory was worth $500 to the 
~·inner. The runner-up received J300 
and th ird wasworth U OOln eac!Jtlle 
men and women's divi!lion. 

When the race started at 7 a.m. at 
Saylorville Dam, the temperatu re 
was 7Ddegr1->es with 73 percent hu
midity under a bright sun. When the 
winners crossed the fin ish line in 
downtown ()e.q Moines shortly after 3 
a.m., it was 74 degrees with a humidi
ty of 71 pcrcent. 

ilt_,; 

pick it up at the end,'" she said. "I took 
a lotof water. l sippedsomeatevery 
aid station. That's very important in 
heatlikelhls." 

Third place finisher Jane Tomp• 
kins-Lundgren of Marshal1town 
clocked 1:21:07. 

A record 1.207 runners crossed the 
finish line. Nearly 1,500 had entered 
and another WO ran In a fun-run 

Tlle Re111lls 

" ll was too hot,"sa1d Keitanv. "I 
didn't take much water IJe,cause i get 1 

a stomach ache !I I take too moch 
when I run. There isn't much shade 
ootthere. When lfoundshade,Iran 
faster.'' 

Everyone was hoping for coo ler 
wealher. "If it had been 50degrees. I 
could have run a mlnute faster," 
Dooling said. 

"They should start it at 6 o"clock." 
!aidKaitany. 
Big Early Lead 

Greenwood. a former Drake Mara
thon champion, took a big early lead 
among women. 

"I kne"II' Sharon would start out 
fast," said Na 11m11nn, 31. " I kept 
look.log for her. I spotted her because 
of the motortycle that was going 
along with the woman's leader. She 3. 

;~~t~ut a half-mile ahead at that :l\~'"\/&~ i"lf_ye'· o. M .. I .mo, 7_ 

Naumann. a former runner at it.~= l:~~:-r.~.;."fiT.1:':1i~~:XI 
Grinnell High School. sa!d she starwd 60-'9 - ~=fc'\'.1it51D1'v.i1:».",.,' -Z-.lO~' 

01~1r:!'n1':~::~ure and be able to ,,.,.i.,.,;. J_Dhn,,_.--":':~~~~~ 0-· ctM., 

Davenport's 
Boldt wins 
bicycle race 
A~ lt<l11"Wrllfr 

Jeff Boldt of Davenport rode away 
from the pack with five lap5 left to 
easily capture the featured Senior 
Categories I, II and Pros 40- lap cri
terium al l111, fourth ann11al Mercy 

~!~~:~wW~ l~:i:.:~ Saturday in 

Boldt. 28, wbofinisht'd lourthin the 
race last year. won b)" a h!ock·s 
leriglh O\"et runner-up Cbris Hayes of 
Muscatine to collect H60 in first• 
place prize money. Jeff Braunberger 
of Bloomington, Ind., finished third 
out of the Held of 36 top-flight cy• 
c!ists 

Boldtwasinabreakof three riders 
ahead of the rest near the end of the 
40-milecircuit ra ce. "Theothert"·o 
looked at me as if they wanted me to 
takethe lead,so fjustwenttheres tof 
the way by myself," he said . '"I 
droppi,11 back afti,r the early laps to 
rest. and thatalso bc!pedat tile end. I 
would have been in troubleif l hadto 
sprint in.'' 

ScottMcrcer oflowa City wonlhe 
Senior Ill ('riterium, while Scott 
Dickson or Des Moines took the 
Veterans' 35-and-over ra ce Tom Ma
tush of Middleton, Wis., was the ju
niurs 14-17 winner,and Lloyd Tabing 
of Wichita. Kan., won the Senior IV 
raC'C, 

The races, a National Prestige 
Classic cycling event for thi, lint 
time this year. continue today with a 
67-mile road raceandcriteriumsin 
the Senior IV and Veterans catego· 
ries. 

AKITA, JAPAN tAPJ - Fukumi 
Tani shot three consecutive birdies on 
thcwaytothe day'sbcst scorcof68 
and a 139 total as.~hemoved into the 
leadafter thcsecond round in theTo
hoku Queens go!f tournament Satur
day. 

Tani. a non-winner ln her seven
year professiona l ca reer, carded 
birdies on the 10th, 11th and 12th 
hoil'!ion lhe6.Z23-yard, par-72 Mina• 
mi Aki ta Country Club course in 
nor1hern Japan 

Mitsuko Hamada. the fi rst-round 
leader.shot a 73for 142 and dropped 
into a tie for second with lkuyo Shio
tani and Fusako Nagata. Hamada had 
a 73 and Shiotani and Nagata each 
had71s 

TOKYO, JAPAN (API - Gary 
Rajsich, formerl y of the SI. Louis 
Cardinals, drove in four runs with a 
two-run homer and a double, power
ing the Chunichi Dra11ons to an 1-3 
victory over the Hiroshima Toyo 
Carp Saturday 
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